
How to build a bee restaurant in your 
garden



Pollinators are crucial for agriculture and ecosystems
Pollinators are declining
Urban environments can support pollinators
How can you get the most out of your garden?

Introduction

City
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Why gardens?
Residential gardens make up 30% of UK urban area
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Urban gardens can be great for pollinators!
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1. Who are we talking about here?
2. What pollinators need: pollination nutrition 101
3. Building a pollinator menu

• Build a seasonal menu
• Mow less!
• Get fruity
• Hedge your bets
• Go potty
• Be more Bolt

4. Small gardens and balconies
5. Are non-natives bad?
6. Nest sites and the biodiversity value of ‘mess’

How to build a bee restaurant in your garden



1. Who are we talking about here?



A world of bees in your garden

Lasioglossum Andrena

Anthophora Colletes Anthidium Megachile Osmia

Nomada



1. Who are we talking about here?



Flight fuel. Nectar contains sugars (sucrose, glucose fructose), amino acids, 
and minor components giving taste and smell. Not good for building bodies.

Pollen. Rich in protein for making eggs (hoverflies) and feeding young (bees).

Building material. Bee wax is made from floral nectar (It takes about 6g of 
honey to make 1g of wax. 

Water. Colony cooling, nest plastering, trace nutrients.

2. Pollinator nutrition 101



Flight fuel. Nectar contains sugars (sucrose, glucose fructose), amino acids, 
and minor components giving taste and smell. Not good for building bodies.

Pollen. Rich in protein for making eggs (hoverflies) and feeding young (bees).

Building material. Bee wax is made from floral nectar (It takes about 6g of 
honey to make 1g of wax. 

Water. Colony cooling, nest plastering, trace nutrients.

2. Pollinator nutrition 101

On a full stomach of honey, a honeybee can fly 64 kilometers. Equates to 
4,704,280 MILES PER GALLON!



Flowers structures have evolved to suit particular pollinators

Cow parsley (yarrow, fennel, carrot, ground elder) Oxeye daisy (marigold, Aster, Rudbekia) Potentilla, buttercup, strawberry, poppy

3. Building a pollinator menu

Shallow flowers with concentrated (sometimes no) nectar

Short-tongued bees, butterflies, wasps, sawflies, beetles, hoverflies and other flies



Flowers structures have evolved to suit particular pollinators

Vetch (Broom, beans, lupins) Lungwort (Confrey, 
Echium, Alkanet)

Red flowering currant 
(blueberry, red and black currant

3. Building a pollinator menu

Deep flowers with dilute nectar

Larger, longer-tongued bees, butterflies, bee-flies

Phlomis (mint, oregano, 
sage, thyme)



Flowers structures have evolved to suit particular pollinators

Crocus (some cultivars) Apple (plum, crabapple, pear, 
hawthorn, quince)

3. Building a pollinator menu

Pollen super-producers

Poppy (California poppy, Welsh poppy) Foxglove (hollyhock)

Dandelion (catsear, hawkbit, 
Sonchus)

Oxeye daisy (other daisy-like 
flowers)



Keep a pollinator menu diary

3. Building a pollinator menu

Month Open 
flowers for 
short 
tongues

Deep 
flowers for 
long 
tongues

Pollen 
super-
producers

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

Starting a colony

Building a 
workforce

Producing new 
queens and 
males

Bumblebees



Keep a pollinator menu diary

3. Building a pollinator menu

Solitary bees and other 
pollinators

Month Open 
flowers for 
short 
tongues

Deep 
flowers for 
long 
tongues

Pollen 
super-
producers

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

Filling in menu gaps and maintaining diversity is the best 
way to run a restaurant



It’s not as hard as it might sound!

3. Building a pollinator menu



Less can be more

3. Building a pollinator menu



A lot of useful flowers will appear in your lawn if you let them

Grow don’t mow

Mousewort Yellow rattle SelfhealSpeedwell

White clover

Daisy

Dandelion Cuckoo flower



Key food resources for queen bumblebees. Plant Lungwort for 
Hairy-footed flower bees (Anthophora plumipes)

Spring flowers

Lungwort (Pulmonaria)Crocus Squill Red flowering currant Red dead nettle

Welsh poppyBugle Grape hyacinthAlkanet Bluebell Heather



One of the most important early season flowers is not popular with some 
gardeners!

Dandelions are particularly important for spring bees and butterflies 
emerging from hibernation

Spring flowers



The more diversity you have at this time the more 
different visitors you’ll get. Bell flowers for leafcutter bees 
(Megachile), lamb’s ears for carder bees (Anthidium)

Summer flowers

Scabious KnapweedField poppy FennelSedum

Comfrey Lamb’s ears (Stachys 
lanata)

FoxgloveIrisOxeye daisy Bell flower
(Campanula)

AnthidiumMegachile



Late summer flowers

Prunella Thistle Nasturtium Stachys

Hemp 
agrimony

Borage Yarrow 
(Achillea 

millefolium)

Purple 
Loosestrife

Buddleia

Time to attract the migrating butterflies to your garden – the Buddleia season!



Autumn flowers

Aster (Michaelmas daisy) RudbeckiaFleabane (Inula)

Crocosmia Sedum spectabile Ivy

Queen bumblebees and butterflies preparing for hibernation, hoverflies often through into 
October



Many fruit and hedging plants are excellent nectar and pollen sources

Get fruity and Hedge your bets

CotoneasterEscalonia Privet Hebe

Apple QuinceBlueberry Red currant Jasmine



Go potty with herbs

Many herbs are excellent nectar sources, from rosemary in the spring 
to marjoram and oregano in the late summer and autumn



ChivesThymeRosemary

Go potty with herbs

Sage Oregano Lavender Mint

Many herbs are excellent nectar sources, from rosemary in the spring 
to marjoram and oregano in the late summer and autumn



Carrots Onions Brussels Sprouts

Be more Bolt

See flower production by bolting plants as another useful 
crop!



Buddleia davidii – China
Himalayan balsam - China
Escholzia californica – North America
Red flowering currant - North America

Are non-native plants bad?

Hebe – New Zealand
Sunflowers– North America
Rudbeckia –North America

Many non-native garden plants have evolved floral rewards and structures for pollinators 
that are close relatives of UK species. Don’t plant invasive species!

Himalayan balsam



Some cultivars routinely grown from bulbs have lost their floral rewards.
Double-flowered cultivars often which lack (or have concealed) floral rewards.

Daffodil cultivar and wild type Narcissus pseudonarcissus
Double and single flowered poppies
Double and wild type flowering cherry

Which flowers aren’t useful (as food for Scottish pollinators)?



Nest sites and the biodiversity value of ‘mess’
Bees need nest sites, and have species-specific preferences

Carder bumblebee, Bombus pascuorum Ground nesting Andrena solitary bee

Anthophora plumipes Andrena nigroaenea Megachile leaf cutter bee



Nest sites and the biodiversity value of ‘mess’

How to build a bee hotel – woodlandtrust.org.uk
Search ‘bee bricks’ – always go for a range of hole diameters

Ruby-tailed wasp



Nest sites and the biodiversity value of ‘mess’

George Pilkington’s Nurturing Nature wild bee nest boxes at nurturing-nature.co.uk



Planting for pollinators in Grange Cemetery

Do you need a bigger garden? Do you have useful plants that you’d be happy to 
donate for pollinator conservation?

Sue Tritton is leading the planting up of suitable parts of Grange Cemetery with 
pollinator-friendly flowering plants.

If you have any spare plants that you think could be helpful, please donate them for 
this project. 

If you are not sure about whether plants are useful, feel free to email 
graham.stone@ed.ac.uk

Please pot them in soil, and email Sue Tritton at suetritton@btinternet.com.

Sue will be in touch about when plants can be dropped off at the cemetery, and we 
would welcome help planting them!

mailto:suetritton@btinternet.com


Two key books if you’d like to learn more



Pollen 
grain 
volume

Number of 
pollen grains 
per anther Number of anthers 

per floral unit
Number of floral units 
per species per m2


